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➤ Vehicle Use in Open Areas and Vacant Lots
  o Reduce or prevent motor vehicle access on day before or during high risk day
  o Inspect/maintain/repair surface stabilization prior to high risk day

➤ Open Areas and Vacant Lots
  o Early/increased use of dust suppressants on day before or during high risk day
  o Inspect/maintain/repair surface stabilization prior to high risk day

➤ Unpaved Parking Lots
  o Early/increased use of dust suppressants on day before or during high risk day
  o Inspect/maintain/repair surface stabilization prior to high risk day

➤ Unpaved Roadways/Alleyways
  o Reduce or prevent motor vehicle access on day before or during high risk day
  o Early/increased use of dust suppressants on day before or during high risk day
  o Inspect/maintain/repair surface stabilization prior to high risk day

➤ Livestock Activities Not Otherwise Covered Under A.R.S. § 49-457
  o Unpaved access connections and feed lane access areas
    ▪ Reduce or prevent motor vehicle access on day before or during high risk day
    ▪ Early/increased use of dust suppressants on day before or during high risk day
    ▪ Inspect/maintain/repair surface stabilization prior to high risk day
  o Corrals/pens/arenas
    ▪ Scrape or remove manure on day before or during high risk day
    ▪ Early/increased use of dust suppressants on day before or during high risk day
    ▪ Inspect/maintain/repair surface stabilization prior to high risk day

➤ Easements, Rights-of-Way, and Access Roads for Utilities
  o Reduce or prevent motor vehicle access on day before or during high risk day
  o Early/increased use of dust suppressants on day before or during high risk day
  o Inspect/maintain/repair surface stabilization prior to high risk day

➤ Road Shoulders
  o Inspect/maintain/repair surface stabilization prior to high risk day

➤ Trackout from Unpermitted Sources
  o Clean-up areas accessible to the public on day before or during high risk day